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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
COBURN FREER RECEIVES TWO FELLOWSHIPS 




Dr. Coburn Freer, an associate professor of Engf Ish at the Universfty of Montana, 
has received two fellowships for study and writing in England during 1974-75. 
The fellowships are from the American Oouncft of Learned Societies and the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. Each provides travel and I iving expenses for six months 
in England, where Freer wi I I write a book on poetry of the Renaissance. 
Freer joined the UM faculty in 1967 after serving as an Instructor at the University 
of Arizona. Lewis and Clark Col lege, Portland, Ore., awarded him a bachelor's degree 
in 1960. Freer received his doctorate in 1965 at the University of Washinqton, Seattle. 
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